Developing resources to teach and assess the core competencies: a collaborative approach.
Graduate medical education programs face new challenges as they seek to comply with the mandate from the Accreditation Council on Graduate Medical Education to demonstrate that they are teaching and assessing residents on the six core competencies. The authors describe a project designed as a collaborative venture between the American Academy of Allergy, Asthma, and Immunology (AAAAI) and the Center for Educational Outcomes at Dartmouth College (CEdO) to provide residency programs in allergy/immunology with resources for teaching and assessing the core competencies. The goal was to create a set of learning and assessment resources that maximized the content knowledge expertise provided by the AAAAI and the learning expertise provided by CEdO. A highly interactive, iterative process was used to create a set of Web-based modules. Bilateral communication, buy-in, and active involvement in the process were seen as crucial to the development of resources and their successful implementation. Approximately 18 months after the modules were made available to training program directors, 80% of the directors surveyed were aware of and had accessed the modules. The joint creation process used in this project, designed to be generally applicable across specialties, reveals how the burden of meeting new requirements can be decreased when experts in content knowledge and experts in learning collaborate.